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Although we have built a new pattern of tax administration that is on the base of 
tax declaration, by the computer technology to collecting and examining, we have lots 
of problems in this filed. The institutional problem is that the unperfected public finance 
administration system and the tax law are the encumbrance of tax administration. The 
operational problem is the division of the department of the powers, the level of the 
computer technology influences indirectly the function of the tax administration. This 
article wants to give the suggestion about the reform of Chinese tax administration by 
comparing and referring to the pattern of the tax administration of different country.  
First of all, this article explains some concept about tax administration and makes a 
boundary about the tax administration in China. Then we review the internal and 
overseas discussion about the tax administration. The second part, we point out the main 
problems in Chinese tax administration system that is the unperfected public finance 
administration system and the tax law , the indistinct division of the department of the 
powers, the low level of the computer technology .Third, we introduce the pattern of tax 
administration of America, Japan, France and Argentina, then give the opinion about its 
strongpoint in five aspects-tax service, tax collecting, tax examination, tax punishment 
and the computer technology. 
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① 参见参考文献 14,15,16,17,25。 
② 同脚注 1。 
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① 参见参考文献 1。 
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第二章  我国税收征管制度的历史回顾及其存在的主要问题 
2.1 我国税收征管制度的历史回顾及评价 
2.1.1 建国到 1986 年前回顾及评价 













































2.1.2 1986 年到 1994 年前我国税收征管改革的回顾及评价 
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